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Hardware. &c.HOW B1LEIGH GROWS.FOR YOU

andFOR US- -

Our elegant new

WRITING PAPERS
which we have juat received were manufso- -

tared

PERSONAL MENTION

0! Pec pie Who Came and
Went Ttday.

Mr. Thomas G. Boddi, a'' promi-
nent resident of Nash county, Is dead.

D. H. McUufQo, f Cumberland
county, is appointed as storekeeper
and gauger by collector Simmons.

Rev. L. B. Turnbull, recently called
to the pastorate of the Presbyterian
church af Durham, will take oharge
tomorrow.

Rev. Jesse Howell, a well known
Baptist preacher, is said to be danger
ously sick at bis home in this county,
near the Durham oouuty line.

Mr. and Mrs Ashby L. Baker have
made Raleigh their home. They will
occupy in a few weeks the Carter
Parrlson place, near Peace institute.

State geologist Holmes and Mr. T.

CITT II BUST.

Locals Pirled Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

The cotton market declined i today.
Strawberries will be shipped from

Wrlghtavllle before the end of this
month.

Mr 8 Mogi. tr--4 Japanese student at
the university was here today, and
spent most of te time at the mu-

seum.
At the church of the Good Shep

herd Rev. Dr. PI linger will lecture
at 8 p. m. tomorrow on "Mohamme
danism."

A cannery for fruits and vegetables
ought to be put in operation here.
Why one has not been at work for
years is as a puzzle.

This afternoon near the Johnson
street station a negro man was struck
on the head with a monkey wrench
and knocked down.

It is said that next week an A1IU
anoe exchange will be opened in Ral-
eigh where farmers may market their
produce and receive cash therefor.

A plan is on f t, anuong the Meth
odists to secure Uurlng the next two
years from the two North Oarolina
conferences an endowment of $100,-00- 0

for Trinity college.
A delightful musicals will be given

at the residence of Mrs J W Carter on
Tuesday, March 18th, at 8 o'clock p m.
under the auspices of the church im
provement society. Refreshments
will be served.

The strength of the Governor's
Guard i now 54. A rifle range.for re
duced charges, is to be constructed
in the armory. This is the system
in use by the finest military organi
zations in the country, for making
expert marksmen

Governor Ca-- r has paid $90 to po
lice officer F. M. Barrow, of Norfolk,
who recently captured a murderer
named Crawley and took him to Beaut
fort county v here he was wanted.
The sum of $5.40 was paid an agent
who went to South Carolina to get
Jim Clinton, another criminal.

Raleigh Council No 551, Royal
Arcanum, meets Monday night at 7:30

o'clock at Phalanx hall, Kof P. Ev
ery member should attend the meet
ing as there will be an address by a
prominent member of the order
which will be both instructive and
entertaining.

In the superior court today there
was argument on a motion by Mr
Josiah Turner in the Turner-Holde- n

suit, for a new trial. The motion was
denied. Mr Turner appealed and
filed his appeal bond. Mrs Holden's
counsel made a motion to set aside
the judgment secured in 1888 by Tur
ner. This motion was also denied.
Mrs flolden also appeals. No cases
were argued in court today. Several
judgments were signed The term
ends this evening

In the old house on South Sails
bury street near the arsenal, which
has just been torn down, some curl
ous articles were round, une was
an arithmetic dated 1809, another an
Irish halfpenny of 1787, and another
a letter from John Campbell lo Don-

ald Campbell, dated here in 1838. Mr
Campbell was then cutting stone for
use in the eapitol. He speaks of RaK
elgh as a place of 1,700 people and
says it had had more but a great deal
it had been burned.

Just after 6 o'clock last evening
there was a sudden and very heavy
downpour of rain Nearly a fifth of
an Inch of water fell in a few minutes.
There was also considerable hail, but
the cloud was small and the area in
which the hail fell was very limited.
There was a lively eleotric storm

MAMMOTH
B-A-N-N-E-- R-R

LAMPS.

CANDLE POWER.300

Holds one gallon of oil.

BUUNSHffi for about a

For churches, lodge roirns, school rooms
ana wiwrever a good light is wanted.

Send for circulars.

teH.Briis&Soi.
RALEIGH, N. C.

Dry Gol, NoMona, &e.
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Large lines of Washable Fabrics

Laces,
White Goods,
Embroideries.

The priuoiple of buying in small quanti
ties established the foundation of a success-
ful career for A T Stewart and made him
the merchant prince of his time; his exam
ple is worth of emulation; it is our policy to
adhere to this principle. The advantages of
rapid communication and swift freight tran
sit enables as to place oi our counters every
week in the year clean, new, fresh goods for
every branch of onr business.

The advance lines of Spiing Ginghams and
Washable Fabrics are being received, while
our cost price sale is rapidly distributing for
us nearlv everything of a winter character.

Wnite uooas, liaccs and Km broideries
now receiving the attention of the trading
public The popular prices which prevail
with us, and successful selling, confirm the
old adagft "That goods well bought are half
sold." Our method of replenishi e of ten
averts carrying goods over from season to
season, clean, fresh eood3 well handled,
always sell ind give entire satisfaction. Be-
fore you buy rive us a call. We hve 'em
right from the looms.

c.a.SM!1D&co.

Misses

IHIeel
Inoes

BLACK
PATENT

CLOTH
TOP TIP

Patent Tip

Bl'k, Donaola.

and Tan
'

Pebble

Bluchers--

W. II. & It. 8.

Notes About Improvements and
Enterprises.

Messrs Kenny & Drewry have given
contracts for thi building of two neat
cottages on Oakwood avenue oo pro
perty they purchased this week.

Mr Frank 8tronaeh will build a re
pository for vehicle, on 8outh Wil-
mington street. The building will
be of brick, 53 feet front and 123 feet
deep.

Over fifty new buildings are in
course of construction or contracted
for in this city. The suburbs are be-

ing quite rapidly developed. There is
a decided improvement in the char-
acter of buildings.

The Methodists of Raleigh have for
twelve months been dolus: mission
work at the Pilot mills in the north
ern part of the city, and have had
regular preaohing and a Sunday
school each Sunday. Last evening
the Methodist layman met at the
Sunday school room of Edenton street
church, and decided to build a chapel
on the north end of Halifax street, on
a lot purchased about six months
ago for the use of the mission. This
is a good work and it is hoped that
proper encouragement will be receiv
ed from the people generally. The
name of the new church is Epworth
chapel.

Ifew Advertisements.
On the 17th of this month, " St

Patrick's Day," the Lyon racket store
will give each customer a shamrock

V Royster, receiver, will sell March
83, horses, &o, belonging to the late
firm of Ellington, Royster tt Co.

Confederate Momment luoclatlon.
There will be held a very Iropor

tant meeting of the North Carolina
moo omental association at the state
library Thursday afternoon, March
15th, at 4 o'clock, at which time the
granite for the monument will be
chosen and the day appointed for
laying the corner stone. All members
are earnestly requested to be preseot.

I.K C. A

Tomorrow afternoon, from 4 to 5

o'clock, gospel service will be held in
the Y M O A. AH men are cordially
invited tojattend these services. Song
service SO; solo quartet. and chorus,
accompanied by several instruments.
Mr John T Pullen will address the
meeting. Come and bring your friend.

The attendance yesterday at the Y
M O A parlors and reading room was
the largost in any one day this year.

The Weather.
For North Carolina: Fair weather
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity:
On 8unday: Fair weather, slightly

warmer.
Local data for 21 hours ending 8 i

m today:
Maximum temperature, 72; mini

mum temperature, 48; rainfall 0.20.

Synopsis: I he storm in tbe ex
treme northwest baa moved south'
eastward and is now central over Ne
braska, with pressure of 29:50

inches. No rain has yet fallen in
connection with this storm, and the
weather in the central valley is clear
and warm, with southwest, south and
southeast rinds.

No temperatures below the f reezing
point are reported anywhere.

The high area yesterday central
over New England has increased
slightly, and in connection with
slight barometric depression off the
North Carolina coast, is causing
cloudy weather with north to north-
east winds over the north and mid
die Atlantio states

uverooats, tor ten aays quite use
1 less, reappeared toda7.

FOB USEXPRESSLY
AND FOR YOU

by the leading m alter of fine and fashionable
society stationery.

You cannot afford to use in your corres-
pondence any bat the very latest and best
paper.

We want to show it to you.

AlMWilliams&Co
Society Stationers,

RALEIGH, N C.

AWE STILL

IN THB

CAHDY-BUSIHES- S.

Our Combination
Bon Bons

have been pronounced delicious. You j try
them and be convinced.

Our old reliable Chocolate Drops are still, in
demand.

We use the best material and therefore make
the. best candy.

We are headquarters for Beaman's Pepsin
Gum, said to be a Bure cure for ind gesuon.

Fine grades of Chewing Tobacco, and very
choice brand i Cigars.

Fruits, Nuts, &o.

BARBEE & POPE.

L. A. FORT,

COIffilllMERH

No. 6 West Martin St ,

DEALIB IN

cira0111

CIGARS. TOBACCO,

&c, &c.

ALL OP THE

Raleign Medicine Go's Remedies

mh8 kept in stock. Call and see me.

SlaamiFocIk..
Oo the 17th of this

month we will give
every caller a beauti-
ful sbarjerock

Fish books Se dozen;
Lines lc; Apron Ging-
hams 4 And 6e; Spring
Dress Ginghams, beau-
tiful styles, 6o; Sailor
Hats from 8e op; Rib-
bons and Flowers,

White Goods. Hsmburgs and
Laces GIovbk. Corsets, La-
dies1 Black Hose 5c, Shoes-Sh-oes,

be sure to ee them.
We have big bargains all

through this department.
Call and see us.

THE LTOO BACKET STOBE

K It oust, of the University, are now
at the narrows of the Yadkin river,
making a careful examination of the
water power.

Mrs Oliver Tockery died Thurs
night at h.ir home at Mangom,

Richmond county and a few hours
later Mr. W S Dookery, her stepsoD,
died. Mrs. Dockery was 68 years of
age. Mr. Dockery was forty years of
age.

Mr B L Perry of Mo ehead City
is here. Today he completed arrange
ments for taking charge of the Atlan
tic htel there during the coming sea
son His management last season
was both successful and agreeable.

Vice President Stevenson and Mrs.

Stevenson are at Asheville, at the
Battery Park hotel Tney are ex
pected to remain there a week in or-

der that Mr. Stevenson may obtain
needed rest. They reaohed Asheville
yesterday afternoon.

Mr B B Buffalo, whose injury was
reported last Wednesday was today
taken to his horns in St Mary's town
ship Dr Buffalo, his son says that
he will recover, though 70 years of
acre, but that the injury will cause
permanent stiffness.

Registered at the Park hotel: T S
Packard, Pine B'uff;. A F Page, Ab
erdeen: W R Gales, K B Johnson,
NHjHP Kuhn. Philadelphia; Frank
Dodge, Boston; Wm F Reuter, New

York; B Nusbaum. Norfolk; K B

Johnson, city; W C Alexander, N 0;
D 0 Bowen. New York; F Hardin
Wilmington.

Mr. O. B. Edwards returned last
night from the meeting of the board
of directors of the Odd Fellows' or
phanage at Goldsboro.There were also
present at the meeting Messrs. A. H.
A. Williams, N. Jacobi, W. D Gaster,
and W. T. Dortch. They elected J
T. Deans, of Williamston, superin
tendent of the institution, vice Dr,

William C. Whitfield, resigned.

The commencement exercises at
Greensboro female college will be
held June 6th and 7th. Bishop Har
grove, of Nashville, Tenn., will preaoh
the baccalaureate sermon. Bishop O
P. Fitzgerald, an old North Carol!
nlan, but now of California, will de
liver an address to the alumnae asso-

ciation Hon. T' omas J. Jvirvis will
deliver the literary address before the
graduating class, which is twenty in
number.

Registered at the Yarboro house to
day: M S Carroll, SO; H Kramer. T
W Ne.U. Richmond, Va; W H Hill,
Greensboro; Jas M Segar, Baltimore,
Md; D MoGirr, New York; T T Pace,
KooxvUle, Tenn; W E Neal, Rich-

mond, Va; W E 8 Sperry, New York;
J A Sheppard, N C; J A Thomas,
Louisburg; P J McCarthy, Augusta,
Ga; W H KIpp, New York; R E
Long, Roxboro, N O; Ray Lipman,
Philadelphia, R B Hall Atlanta, Ga;
H 8 Harwood, Frank L A'len, J B
Douglass Richmond, Va; J O Bow-

er, New York, J Chambers, St Louis;
IBL Perry, NO.

north of here, which continued some
time. At :40 a big ball of electricity ' A number of improvements are to

ran along a wire and fell on the side- - be made at the Confederate 0WD6-al- k

near the Postal telegraph office, The S"88 and ,he walk "Ul

while at the same Instant the light wcelve special attention. TUCKER
7Q

ning nasnea an over tne switchboard
jln the office.


